Tuesday, October 17th
9:00 am to 7:00 pm

FUN | FOOD | PRIZES

Join the Friends, Join the Future!

Name: _______________________________
Address: _____________________________
City/Zip: _____________________________
Phone: ______________________________
Email: ______________________________
Date: ___________________

Annual Membership
[ ] Individual Friend ..... $15/yr
[ ] Family Friends ..... $25/yr
[ ] Caring Friend ..... $50/yr
[ ] Silver Friend ......... $100/yr
[ ] Lifetime Friend ..... $500*
   *1-time payment (additional donations welcome but not required.)

[ ] Business Friend ..... $50/yr
[ ] Business Partner ... $100/yr

Mail this form and your membership designation cash, check, or money order to:

Denison Public Library
Friends of the Library
300 W. Gandy Street
Denison, Texas 75020
JOIN Friends of the Library

Modest yearly dues from members help support the library. Contributions are used to buy books, computers, equipment and supplies for programs, for capital projects and to fund the summer reading programs for children, teens and adults.

The time you give is as important as monetary donations. Friends are indispensable to the operation of the book sales. Volunteers also help out at other Library events.

Benefits to becoming a Friend

Some of the benefits to becoming a “Friend” include:

☐ Knowing that you are helping to make our public library the best it can be.

☐ Providing continued support for Denison’s children, teens and adults with the tools they need for success.

☐ Providing a place within our community for new programs and learning.

☐ Receiving a periodic newsletter by email listing exciting opportunities at the library.

☐ Attending special Friends’ events and programs which connect you with other Friends.

Membership Type          Donation Level

Individual Friend        $15/yr
Family Friends           $25/yr
Caring Friend            $50/yr
Silver Friend            $100/yr
Lifetime Friend          $500*
*1-time payment (additional donations welcome but not required.)

Business Friend          $50/yr
Business Partner         $100/yr

Please indicate the areas and activities you are interested in:

[ ] Book Sale
[ ] Mini Book Sales
[ ] Telephone Notifications
[ ] Program Assistance
[ ] Refreshments
[ ] Fundraising
[ ] Summer Reading Support
[ ] Community Outreach
[ ] Staff Development Day Support